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Dyspepsia Cure
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purpose.
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l|j|l scientists, England and France have

I Buy by name?

Opportunities In California I
The trade in the Orient is opening up. ff

Our exports to Japan and China multiplied
during the last year.

There will soon be a tremendous increase in
the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there. J| ;
Why not look the field over? r

; .
Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los

Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

and 14, 1905, Tickets good for return for 90 days.
Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour*

ist sleeper from Chicago to "San Francisco, Los L ,
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points ;

in California,only $7. Through train service from ;;'-j
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

j

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, >

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Uite
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union \;

Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and The California
Express at 10.25 P- m - California Express carries tottriflijk
sleeping cars to California every day. Both train* oairy

t
>

through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free 1 ..

on receipt of coupon with blank * , -j,

lines liflfd. Name_ ; mv.r , \u25a0 \u25a0 . ? IT
W. S. HOWELL, Street address . &

p j jen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway, ['

«| YORK CITY,
, >

F *1 M,LLER
' Probable <l«»tin»tion , T? '

I General P&aaemger Agent, ' ? \u25a0>

J <ftlC?GO. CALIFORNIA 1

ij ;

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, l»A.

Never Before Have We Receive
awKl 75 so many praises and heard s Vy

Boys': KneO many flattering remarks as w
ave ha(l this Season. ill

Qrvftnjfl 1 .Were you one ot the vast throngs that
*'

crowded our store during the past week?
Did yougget your share of the articles

; advertised? It not you should \l^FnßE^Br

conn nm tno
are making new friends fast: selling .

ore

gOochs than ever before
wafiifftore friends, want to sell our stock faster, yc

weswewnwedon to deeper price cutting. People wonder how r>i
we can Cto it. To this we can answer, that no other store mth oEftif
section has th*wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by this estabi
listtrilent Weam buy lower, we can sell lowtr. I1-0" -?n

Sweater Coats specials Men s Corduroy Pants M en's vShirts
,

? r . ?u
From 1.19 tO" * :«n CHILDRENS' SUITS M»;. w«k«,«. m

...>» From ««c to mo and 5 50 %
&ZZ. '~rz? MENS TROUSERS
3*'n 26ab446c From OQC tO §4 Men's extra heavy.cotw»a

Mene«irdigan"jwk' <»
M CM'<

mixed nocks 08c
\u25a0 ; MhlN b UVtKAt.L>. MenVall wooPsockß

Underwear From to Bovs and Girls Stockings Mvi

a ? p
men 'soddc °ats i±:Ss«. ' Z

¥

r ;M>P|i nr Bteced AH I TICCS All i ,t"S
.... - . ir- ,l ?

- Duch and Corduroy to as aiso big itoe men-®
? ,o? ruubera?tainbertvilie a«dl Ball»)1 uvtmre «lc .

?
.... a 1 Hand. A tag saving lor voo-

#eu;6 flsw«4 foteli.iißton'W s J.., ,

_a" Colt,re T T 112 X ; Men's CtiY* ?9c

Boys Corduroy onv/IVO iw<a P ,

PantS. Also big line of Shoes at sav- LaJi «*' FURS at K rtfai r«du«iatu

i»g Prices for 2MI Dress bed blankets 112« ;xfrP%
sMtaf: Shoe. Lpdies 105 Shoes for 1.09

TKUNKS alt siMB fFOW l<ao
«?} Men s Working Shoes 1.05 ?-?-

flea's Suite ce
L

s
Douglas Shoes at reduced Ladies' Sweaters

Mia'-*'Shi®* 4;65 rv* « ? i\u25a0 ? i Ladies' Sweaters all colors Mr.
IBftrs train. «,?«! Big LlflO Ol tVl©!! Sand Ladles' Waists, blue, Z*.

S' Children's Overcoats di re- I ... p n
.'

Sfffir ]iS VS. duced prices. (
;I.Z:IsiM.

So to J. M. Wighton sto satisfy your wants. Remember
&aJ@ aaly lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and

j Nordmoat for purchase of $lO 00 or over.

DUPLEX PHONO'GRAPFFL
tHMBR MYV PRO TBIAL IN Y»MW OWN HONS fl

ilssisrt. swesMMaaarf iatiruMsat I

Payments

IfiSj *< ?** . <**<l

tekctionthat wilt m*\u25a0
B6a*\ r^corfi

mflfg km'-,

1 MWfJii? i» HE SQUARE PEAL
| WBKXmWm*+*.*«* THREE DAYS* FREE Win

i ISW^SI ISW^SI

I»mwt fIWOCRAfH CO., Hiwii-Kalamazoo, Hich.|
tt*«rtig»tion and ilads that the Duplex

. treau»*»t, and advises readers of tbia paper to send foe catalogue ao<
or a postal card to try. If you do QotwUi to

"?? ga rudotk*"k"B'
mZ.* STRRNGTH-GIVER, aSBBk
1

-j-
- |AYNK'S TONIC VIRMirUGI, ?MB.


